99m Tc MIBI prone scintimammography in breast Paget's disease: a case report.
A 99m Tc MIBI prone scintimammography (PSM) was performed in a case of underlying Paget's disease of the breast. 99m Tc MIBI PSM showed a diffuse scintigraphic image like a spread of uptake from the deeply located zones of the breast toward epidermis. In vivo, 99m Tc MIBI PSM represents the spread of neoplastic Paget's cells probably attracted by chemotactic factors released by keratinocytes. This spread in Paget's disease is correlated to neu oncogene overexpression which increases the metastatic activity as a consequence of motility enhancement and growth stimulation effect. These scintigraphic images suggest that 99m Tc MIBI PSM could be relevant in management of Paget's disease of the breast.